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9 The McCook Tribune is a g. o.

19 p. paper, but we're glad to note

1 I m 8 editorial utterances are con-

1
-

eiderably out of time with the
I "yellow-dog" element of that party.-

B
.

1 Editor Kimmell gets up a crisp
• 1 local paper, and then , too , he sort

HI o' hews to the line , even though
I the chips may hit a political neigh-
I bor in the eye. Holdrege Pr-

oI
-

I gvee-

s.I

.

I If W. E. Annin of the State
Journal does not succeed raising

B fl a first-class rumpus in the ranks
B °f the Republicans of Nebraska it-

B fl will not be his fault. He is devo-

tB

-

m * n every revolution in his wheo-
lB

-

B house to that undesirable end-

.B
.

il And the distribution of patronage
B H seems to be the only issue involved-
.H

.

I Shall patronage be paramount to-

H I principle ? Nit-

.H

.

I The Omaha Bee finds that
H 1 "there is nothing oppressive in the

H m present law defining the requir-
eH

-

m ments of a legal newspaper. O-
nH I ie con rary , the law is , if an-
yH

-

thing , lax in the protection it af-

m

-

_ fords the public for whose benefit
Hj m publications of legal notices are
Hj m made. The people are entitled to-

HI S the widest possible publicity in all

H! B matters where public notice of j-
uHfl

-

dicial or administrative proceed-

HjK
-

*n&8 are enj°ined > anl the law|B should be framed solely with that
BBj object in view" . While the In-

K
-

dianola Reporter thinks the law

BB ; aforesaid was "conceived in sin and
HBj born in iniquity" . But Colonel

H * Rosewater expresses the opinion o-
fBB' almost every publisher in the state.

_
flrB

| * > "Republicanism means justice
HB in politics. Republicanism stands
HK for an honest expression of the will

B of the people at the polls. Repu-
bHB

-

licanism means progress in civil-
iHS

-

zation. Republicanism means an-

Bj honest dollar for the rich and poor
HB alike and a chance to earn it in a-
nH honest way" . This definition o-

fK Republicanism given by R&pr-
en

-

seutative Jenkins will be approved
Ul by every Nebraska Republican a-

sHp telling what Republicanism ought
H| to mean. Unfortunately for the

Hk P'H'ty' it has been burdened by a-

Hj lot of ingrates who have not been

Bf seeking honesty in politics and
HII who have used the party to procure
HP public offices for them , only to be-

MSlf
-

tray the trust and injure their ben-

Rpj
-

efactors. Republicanism will again
Hj. be triumphant if the party follows

Kf honest leadership and honors only
HEf men who deserve honor and show
HEf their appreciation of it by faithful

Bf and conscientious discharge of-

BB J duty. Bee.

BB , VAILTON-

.B

.

Quite a few liave attended rev-

iBS
-

I Ta* services a* McCook of late-

.BH

.

I C. S. Ferris was in attendance
BS at the assessors' meetinglast Tu-

esHl
-

i
day-

'B Farmers are all busy bow. We-

Bfl ; trust we will reap a bountiful lia-
rHi

-
'
Test in ' 97-

.VflB

.

i'
Bl James McLaughlin has returned
Bl to Omaha. We all miss our old
BB faae neighb°r-

HB
-

We notice considerable improv-
eK'

-
' ments in the way of building and

Hj fencing , the improvements being
B of a very substantial nature-

.Hjj

.

Mr. King we understand has
B| commenced farming and feeding

B operation on his Spring creek

H ranch. Mr. K. is one of Red Wil-

1
-

low's most successful hog raisers

III an we are * a < ° nee is m0Vr-

iB&l
-

ment in that line-

.HS1

.

_ One minute is all the time necessary to d-
cH

-
_ SI ctc *TOm Persona'' experience that One Mi-

nH
-

_ B n ue Conch Cure does what its name implies.
_ BI Ai McJvl'c-

nBBI

, ,
-

B||
v f *
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INDIANOLA.

John J. Lamborn was at home
over Sunday.-

Drs.

.

. Hathorn and Brown were
here , Wednesday.-

W.

.

. G. Black came in from the
east, Wednesday.-

W.

.

. R. Starr came down to visit
his wife over Sunday.-

Rev.

.

. Houston expects to leave
Indiauola about April 1st.-

S.

.

. R. Smith had business in the
city of McCook , Monday.

0. H.Cope was in townMonday ,

and laid in a stock of groceries-

.It

.

is stated that William Allen
will return to Indiauola from Iowa.

James Hetherington was exam-

ined

¬

on Wednesday for increase pe-

nsion.J. .

J. W. Dolau spent two or three
days , first of the week , in Lincoln ,

attending the state lumber dealers'
association meeting.

Ben Baker was down from his
farmWedussday , on business. Mr.-

B.

.

. is u successful farmer, and one

who never complains but just takes
things as they come-

.W.D.Kennedywhile

.

working on

the roof of Dr. Brown's houseSat-
urday

-

, fell from the ladder, and
was quite severely bruised , no-

boneB broken , however.-

S.

.

. R. Smith seems hopeful that
he will succeed in getting a posi-

tion

¬

as one of the great Omaha ex-

position

¬

directors ; if a Pop is want-

ed

¬

S. R. will fill the bill.-

A

.

load of our young men went
to McCook , Tuesday night , to at-

tend
¬

the revival'services conducted
*

by Major Cole and his co-laborers ,

and to invite him again to come to-

Indianola. .

John B. Rozell bought a nice
lot of young cattle of Marion Pow-

ell

¬

, Tuesday. Marion was getting
ready to ship them.but J.B.thought
that they would help eat his alfal-

fa

¬

, so he took them in.

Several of our youug people wore

the green , Wednesday. Others
looked blue , fearing that their fav-

orite
¬

champion would get whipped
in the great battle at Carson City.
What next for excitement ?

A. Rankin went to Trenton on

Tuesday night to have the pension
board there examine him for a pen-

sion

¬

; this i's the third time he has
been examined and hopes now that
he will get his pension allowed-

.W.A.McCool

.

closed a successful
term of school near his home , last
Friday , but before he finished his
contract he took another that was
not so easily managed , grip. Will
was in town , Wednesday , and he i

looked as if he had had a hard i

struggle.-

Rev.

.

. John Foster of Cambridge
has been secured to preach the
memorial sermon for the G. A. R.-

on
.

May 23d , and Rev. B. S. Hay ¬

wood will deliver the oration on
Decoration Day, which will be held
on Saturday , May 29th , as the 30th
comes on Sunday.-

R.

.

. W. Hume , who lives north
of town , came home from McDon-
ough

-

county , Illinois , last week,

and brought his aged and invalid
father with him , who is 84: years
old and has been in poor health
for some time , but a week in this
land of sunshine has made him
much better.

James Hetherington and wife ,

who have been living in Hastings
for the past few monthscame home ,

Tuesday night , and found on arriv-

ing
¬

that their home was occupied
by friends and neighbors , who had
taken possession and had a good
supper ready , and gave them a
royal welcome. Uncle Jim says'
that there is no place like home , j

/

W. O. Bond had business in the
county capital , Wednesday.

' Henry Powell and wife drove up-

to the countv seat , on business.

" O. Frost of the Bank of Bartley
was here , Monday , on a business
mission.-

Mrs.

.

. G. S. Bishop came down

from McCook , Monday eveniugon-
a short visit to Indianola relatives
and friends.-

Rev.

.

. W. J. Crago commenced a
revival meeting at School Creek ,

Monday night , with quite an inter-
est

¬

, several concerts the first night.-

C.

.

. W. Beck , ex-county judge,

has kindly undertaken to give the
readers of The Tribune the local
news of Indianola , and the pub-

lisher
¬

earnestly bespeaks for him
the hearty co-operation of the peo-

ple
¬

of Indianola. Any items of
news will be thankfully received
by him. He is also duly author-

ized
¬

to receive subscriptions , ad-

vertisements
¬

or jobwork , and can
guarantee the best work at most
reasonable figures. Give him a

trial order. The Publisher.

The Reporter , in its last issue ,

seemed to take the ground that a
saloon was not a very bad thing ,

insomuch as it has helped our
school finances. I presume he ar-

gues
¬

that liquor will be sold any-

way , and why not get pay for it ?

This seems to be a pretty bad arg-

ument
¬

for a Sunday school super¬

intendent. I suppose he expects
to die some time ; then why not put
himself up as a target and let the
boys shoot at him for a dollar a

shot ; it might help his family. No ,

Brother Phillips , don't license a

wrong , that won't make it right ; a
business that is right and honest
don't have to be licensed.

BILIOUS COLIC.
Persons who are subject to attacks of bilious

colic will be pleased to know that prompt re-
lief

¬

may be had by takinjr Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , and if taken
as soon as the first indication of the disease
appears , it will prevent the attack. Forsalg by
L. W. McConnell & Co. , Druggists-

.DANBURV.

.

.

O. B. Woods was gripping , first
of the week.

Joseph Murphy finished thresh-

ing
¬

his alfalfa , Saturday.-

Mell

.

Green returned home from

Nuckolls county , last Wednesday.

Owing to the bad weather , Sun-

day
¬

, there was no one baptized at
Shiloh.-

Mrs.

.

. Harriet Oman returned to
her home in Kalamazoo , Michigan ,

Tuesday-

.Mert

.

Miller came home , Mon-

day

¬

, from Norton , Kansas , where
he has been working.

Miss Carrie Boyer and sister
Nellie have rented rooms in town

and will attend school here, this
3pring.

No school in the primary depart-
ment

¬

, Monday and Tuesday , on
account of Miss Fair being sick
with the grip.

George , son of Mr. and Mrs. J.-

W.

.

. Thompsondied , Monday morn-

ing
¬

, with typhoid fever. The re-

mains
¬

were buried in the Hamburg
cemetery.-

C.

.

. Naden and Ed Eno were in
Lebanon , Tuesday afternoon , on

their bikes. On returning home
they were caught in the rain and
found walking better than wheel ¬

ing.

Simon Dow , assistant principal
in Orleans public schools , rode up-

to Wilsonville , Friday evening , on
his bike and came up to Danbury ,

Saturday morning. He returned
home , Monday , by the way of In-

dianola.
¬

.

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.
After having been confined to the house for

eleven days and paying out 25 in doctor bills
without benefit, Mr. Frank Dolson of Sault
Ste. Marie , Mich. , was cured by one bottle of-
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing 25 cents and
has not since been troubled with that com ¬

plaint. For sale by L.V. . McConnell & Co. ,
Druggists.

GERVER-

.J.

.

E. Law tin-i's proves upon his
timber claim , this week.

The vacant farms are all being
filled up with energetic farmers.

Arthur Dodge will start on next
Monday for Salt Lake City , Utah-

.ExCouuty

.

Attorney Dodge com-

menced
¬

putting in wheat , Monday
last.

Nearly every- night we have rep-

resentatives
¬

at McCook's prosper-
ous

¬

meetings.

John Goodenberger and wife

drove to Oberliu , Kansas , front end
of the week on business.-

Rev.

.

. J. E. Tirrill preached an
able sermon at the Banksville
school house , Sunday forenoon.

John M. Ford , an aged veteran
and an old settler of this precinct ,

is lying very low with an attack of

the grip.-

We

.

understand that Wm. Nixon
has traded farms with Mr. Pickrell
and will soon move to his new

home near Danbury.-

Geo.

.

. Sigewing , who went to

Southeastern Kansas , last fall , has
got enough of that country and
will be back as soon as he can.

David Goodenberger , who left
here , two or three years ago, has
now ten good mineral claims in the
Black

(
Hills , which promise to be-

a good thing.-

A.

.

. V. Olwstead , who with his
family went to the famous Arkan-

sas
¬

country , last fall , will likely be
among us soon to make this his
permanent home-

.Thursday's

.

wolf hunt was a gen-

eral
¬

success , two wolves being
killed in the round-up and another
crippled so badly that it can just
as well be counted.

The literary 'is progressing nice-

ly

¬

with a crowded house every
Friday evening. Next Friday the
Cuban insurrection will be dis-

cussed
¬

by several of our speakers.

The Ladies Aid society of this
precinct will dispose of their quilt
on the 17th. There will also be a

basket supper the same time. The
proceeds will be donated to Rev.J.-

M.

.

. Bell.

Quite a bountiful oyster supper
was given by Arthur Dodge at his
parents' homeIast, Friday evening ,

to his neighbors and intimate
friends , including several guests
from Prospect Park.-

Rev.

.

. G. W. Sheafor of McCook ,

we understand , intends to preach in
the school house in the near future.-

We
.

heartily welcome the gentle-
man

-

, as preaching in this precinct .

'

is a rare occurrence. '

Mr. N. J. Johnson and wife

were somewhat surprised when
about 50 neighbors with well-filled
baskets drove to their homeThurs, ¬

day evening , and informed them
that they had come to celebrate
their 28th anniversary. All had a

good time and enjoyed themselves
hugely.

Many cases ot "Gnppe" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This prep-
aration

¬

seems especially adapted to the cure
of this disease. It acts quickly thus prevent-
ing

¬

serious complications and bad effects in
which this disease often leaves the patient.-
A.

.
. McMillen.

The efforts of Annin to cause
dissension in the Republican dele-

gation
¬

ac Washington should be
distinctly discouraged. As United
States Senator John M. Thurston
has well defined and hitherto clear-

ly

¬

recognized prerogatives , and
those who know him best know
that he has the courage and good
sense to discharge all the duties
and privileges of his high and hon-

orable

¬

position. Annin's crusade
is not only senseless but against
good party policy. These are times
when the ranks should be closed
up and not disorganized , especially
by internecine warfare.

NORTH DIVIDE.

Roy King is home on a visit.

Sonny Belles has a new racing
wheel , the America make.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Isaac Moore of
the Driftwood , Sundayed with the
writer.-

On

.

account of other attractions ,

this week , a birthday oyster sup-

per
¬

has been postponed till later
on.

Rosa Brady and Ida Modrell ,

two bright Divide girls are con-

tinuing
¬

their studies at the Mc ¬

Cook schools.-

A.

.

. F. Reeves believes there is
money in hogs and has bought a

yard full of them of various kinds
and sizes.

Hog millet is not going to have
the attention we thought it would

or that it deserves. It's good
"truck" and a safe crop any season.

Pat Cashen and the bovs are
more than busy just now , getting
the ground in readiness to sow

about sixty acres to spring wheat.-

Mr.

.

. Parsons of Warren county ,

Iowa , was a pleasant caller during
the week. Ho has decided to lo-

cate
¬

down in Franklin county , this
state , and is trying to rent the
place he recently purchased of J.-

M.

.

. Henderson. '

Martha Johnson's six month's '

term of school in district No. 03 ,
'

closed on last Friday a week. A
select reading by the teacher and
a varied program by the pupils '

were enjoyed by quite a few of the
patrons and friends of the sur-

rounding
¬

community.

Owing to the very changeble
condition of the weather but little
if any spring work has so far been
done. Horses are in fairly good
condition and when the weather
permits everyone will be busy
with the usual routine of work at
this time of the year.-

A

.

certain lad of the neighbor-
hood

¬

who some time ago made ar-

rangements
¬

to furnish a house
with a view of matrimony in the

<

near future has our sympathy as i

the fair maid in question refused
to give up her heart and hand. <

Early in the week the ice in the '
pond was nearly thick enough for
skating , which soon gave way to a J

warm shower on Tuesday that has I

been followed by agreeable weath-

er
- ,

which seems to be a token of [

coming spring. I

William Pate has put up the a

sixth windmill during the time he 1

has lived here. The others have !

been destroyed by the wind. Five i
years ago we had an April fool {

joke played on us , as the mill went 1

down on the first of that month , I
and it proved to be a big and ex- \
pensive joke , too.

The revival meetings at Box El-

der
¬

are still continuing and increas-
ing

¬

in interest and converts. When
we stop to think how fast the years
are rolling by very few of us are
satisfied with the way we have liv-

ed.

¬

. Few have made the moral re-

forms
¬

they meant to make and still
fewer have done the best they
could or knew. It is hoped that !|

those who have taken this import-
ant

¬

step in life and when they have
fairly entered upon a new career
will really turn over a new leaf.-

It

.

is surprising what a "wee bit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache , constipation ,
dyspepsia , sour stomach , dizziness , are quick-
ly

¬

banished by DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pdl. A. McMillen.

The present legislature seems to
have a special spite against news ¬

papers. And it is especially tire-

some
¬

to see the onslaught headed
by a notorious taxshirker within
the fraternity.-

E.

.

. E. Turner of Compton , Mo. , writes us
that after suffering from piles for 17 years , he
completely cured them by using three botes-
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cures ec-
zema

¬

and severe skin diseases. A. McMillen.

One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That is what It was mice for. •

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. ' H

Celebrated for its great leavening / H
strength and health fulness Assures the M
food against alum uiid all forms of adul-
terntion

- H
common to the cheap brands. H-

Royai
fa

, Baking Powdkk Co. , New j H-
York. . H

DANGERS OF THE GRIP. . fi |The greatest dnnger from La Grippe .is of Hi-
ts resulting in pneumonia. It reasonable care Hi-
s used , however , and Chamberlain's Conga M
Remedy taken , all danger will be avoided. H
Among the tens of thousands who have used H
this remedy for la grippe , we have yet to learn v' |of a single case having resulted in pneumonia , " Hwhich shows conclusively th.it this remedy is H-
a certain preventive of that diend disense. It S H
will effect a permanent cure in less time than / H
any other treatment. The 2 ? and 50 cent sizes / H
for sale by L. }V. McConnell & Co. , Druggists. H-

x======== k
Begin ilie New Year ' M

'right by subscribing > r H
for THE TRIBUNE. / ' M

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK. H
After the big fire in Cripple Creek , I took a M

very severe cold and tried many remedies H
without help , the cold only beioming more j Hs-

ettled. . Alter using three small bottles of H
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , both the cold /Vr la-
nd cough left me, and in this high altitude it / (* H
takes a meritorious cough remedy to do aiiy I > Hg-

ood. . G. B. Henderson , editor Daily Advert-
iser.

- M
. For sale by L. W. McConnell & Co., H-

Druggists. . |
i i Mi tmmm 1 m H-

Z OUIl STOCK OF JT Hi

1 Wall Pager 1-
I for 1897 | H-

jj| IS now complete ! H-
I AND WE j*

'
j H-

II Invitethelnspection I- ' H
5 OF THE PUBLIC. # / v , H

: LW.I/cConneI&Co.!/! ! | H!

J F. D. Bukgess , 2 ' |
[ Plumber and \ M
I Steam Fitter \ M

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass i 1 1-
I Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. Z H
| Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse \ |Windmills. Basementof the Meeker9 H
} Phillips building. |

r |
I Palace Meat Market 4 __H-

L) Two doors south of * C H-
ft Commercial Hotel. Jjjj? _ H

|| A. CARSON , Proprietor. l| Hj-

jl Everything usually in If _ |
JC a First Class Market will W HW be found here. 4h ' M
# ' JH# leave Orders for Milk Here | ' _ _ l
S II __ _i

EDWARD E. LOWMAN \ |CSCCESCCS 70 suss so-su. jJ H
Fire , Life & Accidents I HIN-

SURANCE. . J \j k
Houses rented , collections and ' Hco-

nveyancing. . Tases paid for S '
_ inon-residents. 113 East Denni-S * l i Hson street , McCOOK, HEB. $ - HD-

eWitt's Colic & Cholera 1 _HW " .t , 1Quick Remits , Sate Sttkef6' B
( J H
' __H
' _ H


